
Aquinas Football Club Development Squad Charter 

Players: 

I promise to 

 Do my best in training and playing matches 

 To listen to my coaches and work hard at training 

 To train safely within the playing/coaching area 

 Take care of the equipment owned by the Club 

 Wear black socks and shorts, dress for the weather conditions and remember shin-pads  

 Bring my water bottle and stay hydrated during training and playing matches 

 Welcome new players, be loyal to my team and my Club , give everyone a chance to play football 

 Respect my team-mates, players in other teams, referees and officials, parents and volunteers 

 Refrain from bullying, either by hitting someone or excluding them from playing football 

 Refrain from using bad language, insulting people or being abusive in any way   

 Refrain from horse play and dangerous play 

Parent/Guardian: 

I promise to 

 Encourage my child to play and enjoy football; not force them to take part if they do not want to 

 Register my child with Aquinas FC and with any league the Club is affiliated to.  

 Deliver and collect my child punctually to and from training sessions / matches;  

 Ensure that my child is appropriately dressed for weather conditions, wears proper footwear and 

protective equipment at ALL times.  

 IInform the coaches and Child Welfare Officer of any health issues, both physical and behavioural  

 Inform coaches at start of training if there are any recent health issues 

 Refrain from bad language and verbal abuse of any type 

 Refrain from pitch side coaching and respect coaches, referees and official’s decisions 

I agree to the coaches carrying my contact details with them at training and at matches in order that I 
can be contacted in an emergency.    Yes   No 

Name of Player_________________________________________Squad__________________________ 

Player’s signature_________________________________________________Date_________________ 

Name of Parent/Guardian _______________________________________________________________ 

Signature of Parent Guardian_____________________________________________________________ 

Aquinas FC Coach/Official________________________________________________________________ 

Shauna Hegarty, Child Welfare Officer, September 2018 

Contact :07902241525             shaunahegarty@hotmail.com 


